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Osamu RvoJI， Hayakazu NAKAZAWA and Hiroshi TOMA 
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A 34-year-old female with left flank pain persisting for 3 months consulted us on 19 Feb， 2001. 
Ultrasonography (US)， computerized tomography (CT)， magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and 
renal angiography revealed a cystic renal tumor in the upper pole ofthe left kidney invading the spleen， 
and paraaortic lym}lh node swelling. Left radical nephrectomy combined with splenectomy and 
partial diaphragmectomy was performed under a tentative diagnosis of renal cell carcinoma. 
However， histopathological findings revealed xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis (XGP). 
XGP isa rare， severe， chronic inflammatory disease characterized by accumulation oflipid laden 
macrophages. XGP is classified as diffuse or focal type. Preoperative diagnosis of focal XGP is 
difficult because of radiological similarities to renal cel carcinoma. Our case was more difficult to 
diagnose because she showed few signs ofinflammation and had no history ofurinary tract infection or 
stones. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 621-624， 2002) 


















入院時理学所見:体温 36.80C，血圧 100/70mmHg， 
腹部触診上腫癒を触れず
入院時検査所見:血液検査;WBC 6，900/mm3， 
RBC 386X 104/mm3， Hb 11.5 g/dl， Ht 34.2%， Plt 
21.4X 104，血清反応;CRP 0.9 mg/dl， ESR (60 
min) 33 mm/hr，血液生化学検査:特記事項なし
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Fig. 1. MRI shows cystic mass with iso-in-
tensity on TI-weighted view (a) and 
low intensity on T2-weighted view (b) 




Fig. 3. Enhanced CT shows sharply mar-
gined， poorly enhancing tumor invad-
ing spleen (a) and paraaortic lymph 









Fig. 2. Left renal angiography demonstrates た.
vessels stretched around an avascular 















































Table 1. Radiologic findings in focal XP 
画像 (N=症例数) 画像所見 % 
IVP (N=19) Stone 15.8 
腎杯変形 68.4 
尿路奇形 10.5 
CT (N=13) 内部 10w事 100.0 
壁造影* 92.3 
血腫 7.7 







Low echoic area 
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